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August 8 ‑ 18 TH The Rivie「a HoteI and Casino in LasVegashad
been ou「 home away f「om home and the host of all our NationaI APA
team and singles events for over 23 consecutive yea「S. Now we are

expe「lenCing a neW e「a‑The Wesゆate Pesorf & Cas加o. Three

243"6725

HIDDEN (ExceD書

when

/n

脚ren書hes庵)

somewhere in this Newsletter are ̀書5"

APA

Membe「ship numbers just waiting to be

and l/2 years have now passed since APA lef=he Riviera which was discovered, Starting out

冊s sessjon we

impIoded and demolished. AiI that 「emains now is a paved ove「 SPaCe

have 5 fo血nate souls escaping next week

void of the fabuIou§ icon of what once was. but it wi旧ive on in the

Loser

s Comer as finding their numbers in the

hea証S and cherished memories of those who we「e privileged, and

July

2nd newsIetter so far were: Ronda

Iucky enough to have witnessed it

Stephan (97218142) Who plays for Goiden

s p「oud place in Las Vegas histo「y"

Horse
Compieting our Third仙I yea「 and beginning our 4rd yea「 a=he

Westgate has been met with overwheIming approvaI and acceptance
by both the Westgate & APA staff as welI as the toumament particL

s

s

Ock N Endz当n the Fa「 East D,J.

division, RachaeI McDonald /97219269) Who
Plays fo「 3 Monkey

s

SandbaggeIS

当n the

Evergreen D.J. division, Guy Long /97208579)

PantS. St町When the last two towers of the Riviera were impIoded at
Who plays for M & B
2:30 in the mo「ning of August 16th 2016, there were a lot oftears in

s ′.No Dea/s当n the Bany

the eyes of those who had 「e訓y fond memories of days now iong

H用s D.J, division, John Barbieri p7222611)

gone and the finai chapter, and end ofthe book forthe Rivie「a.

Who plays for Back A=ey
Tums

A「riving at the f「ont ent輪nCe tO the Westgate and going th「ough the

s rAs The Cue

in the Northem D.J. division, and Sa「a

Skukas (97211377) Who plays for P「a両e

s

huge majestjc gIass doo「S Star「ing you st「aight in the face from the

D.O.M言n the Mr,St, Helen D.J. divisien are

Casino floo「 beIow‑is a supe「 sized oval shaped

the ones from that week who ca=ed in. So

SPLAS甘

ba「

With a ton of beiIy up to the ba「 StOOIs, With poker ma軸nes to piay at

each stool, tOnS Of Sofa Chairs and couches and iittie tabies surround‑
ing the enti「e perimeter of the ba「 for peopIe to 「eIax in and get com‑

fortable, O「 COng「egate With thei「 teams after a match, a Place to meet
With f「iends, Orjust sit down, kick back, and enjoy a cocktai=t is total‑

1y awesome.

the othe「 25 people什om the July 2 nd and
the 5 hidden numbe「 PeOPie from thjs week‑

a total of 30 numbers are out there folks just
Waiting and begging you to find them… RE"

MEMBER, You have only unt= the writing of
the 2nd News/e請er fo/′owina請e one vour

To the left of the doors is the massiveiy staffed Hotel Room regist「a‑

tion area which can accommodate large groups of people relatively
quickiy・ Once you,ve got you「 「oom key in hand itls a reiatively quick
Walk to you「 tower eIevator, then up to your 「OOm ¶oo「, and to you「

nice comfortabie spacious room.‑Jthe majorty of which also p「OVides

number ;s /n So, if you find your number,
ca= the league office with the magic wo「ds

̀̀Gi朋me My Shin

idence in the loser

0「yOU

= be taking up res‑

s come「 ! GO LOOK.‥!

a ve「y nice view of the Las Vegas scene.
Going to the toumament room from you「 r∞m WaS an eaSy Walk of 8 to lO minutes depending on the time ofday and the

c「owd・ You simpIy took the eIevator to the firs川oor, and headed left down the main h訓Way・ Al1 3 towers me「ged into that

haI獲way which emptied out onto the carpeted main casino凧oo「 At that point you couId take a聞(Conrinuedon Pg・ Z)

研削」聡向9鑑醐置輔瀾隠
(Co楠脚ed fro肋Pg"瑚and go down toward several
bars, Sid

s Ca胎, and the Sportsbook, OR you could

COntinue st「aight on ahead past the splash ba「 ac「oss

the casino ¶oo「 and down the haII way past the Sushi

P看ace, Noodle facto「y, Benny Hanna

s The Edge

Steak house, and the Buffet and on ahead into the
Pav輔on where the Mini tou「naments we「e being held

on one side, and the Scotch doubIes and p「e‑
registe「ed events (TripIe Play Masters, Scotch Dou‑

bIes, Women

s Teams, etC, Were being heId on the

「ight side. 1f you took an immediate right upon enteト
ing the PaviIion you

d head past aII the Vendo「s and

the pro exhibition area whe「e Jeanette Lee, FIo巾an

̀

Venom

KoehIer, O「 D「, Cue would be pe巾)ming,

and straight on into the Main Team toumament arena"
Between the two huge paviIion 「ooms the「e were ap‑
ProXimately 324 tabIes a= laid out in a crissc「oss paト

tem with easy access and seating that 「eIativeiy

SuCked for spectating.
Howeve「, S制one of the best things about Wo「Id

s

WaS the new & imp「oved App that everyone couid
down10ad onto thei「 CeII Phone which would teII you

Which team of you「 teams we「e playing at the moment,

and on what tabIe their match was playing and against
Who…,丁hat was p「etty cool. The App wouId aIso te= you when and where a team not pIaying would be hav‑
ing their next match too. No more waIking ac「OSS the room to the big boards to stare at a wa旧rying to f鳴ure

Out Who was going to be playing and when. Another Bonus was out in the smcking area outside仙e WEST‑

GA丁E had set up a Bar‑BQ arena whe「e tasty, hct dogs, C輔cken, hamburge「s, and cheese burgers were
being cooked and served w軸condiments at a very 「easonabIe price aiong with Beer and soft d血ks,..

Of the over 500 teams that registered fo「 the August 8輸13th 9‑Ball Open Teams discip=ne 4 of our teams
made it into the third day, but only one team made it past Iast place $350 money‥

Around

Slingshot霊s

from皿e Su面se D,J. divisien made it to 65th place and $500, Whereas Midway

型垣。" Nite Hawk

s

W耽I Wねnrfe," Fortune Star

s

s‑

Slinging

PooI B∂lJ W粒置

Behind柵e 8 Ba/手刀and McAnufty & Barry

s ̀坦

旦壁唾
had an awe§Ome time e巾Oying their weiI eamed Las Vegas vacation, We had two teams competing
in the August 9‑12皿256 Ladies formaトーBoth fought vaiia血Iy pushing bo朴matches aii the way up to dou馴e
hiIl, but aias,軸ished just out of仙e money took an early vacation, and had an absoiute bIast..

in仙e 256 team pair, August 13‑15th, Jack

n J冊Scotch DoubIes discipIine we had one pair out of皿ree

肌at made i=nto the hisher leveI money by pIacing 17th and pocketing $300 for their efforts"

̀̀7W丁,′ w軸combined SL‑9 pair K疎s帥

T面eefy

They were

She〃enbeIger & Da面d Curflis., The othe「 two pairs

Miss,, w軸Jim Dowers & Caro/ Da/′man abng w鮪リus[ for fun

棚f N

with.応ff B憎un & C九ayね削asfed got

to enjoy a= that gorgeous sunny baked hot weathe「.

From the 13h through the 18th opAL had 6 teams compe軸g in the 713 team APA lntematienaI 8‑Bali

Team Championships, Mousetrap

s Jeny七O付K昂ds, Midway

s So陶砂7bber and Pub 181

s Cue Crew

fe= sho巾of making it past last place money, and ended up going on vacation sooner then仙ey had hoped・

However, making it to 65仙PIace and $1500 were MaGuffy
winning a cool $2,000 was Wiishi「e Tavem

s

s W柵y So肋面? Making it to 33rd pIace and

りea納By Defe鵬e〃 One team Sam

s B′gge/bach

s from the

Su而se D,J. dMsion broke alI OPA」APA Oregon records by going al=he way to the finals undefeated and
then軸ding themseIves Tied 6fi going into the iast match race against the opposing Canadian team for a=

the marbles. Even though B屯geIbach

s ended up bsing that last match race they won $15,000 2nd in皿e

World money, and did so by representing us aII every step ofthe way with cIass and disnity.
Ruming in para=eI w肌the 8‑Ball team compe輔on was the Aug. 14‑17 256 team Trわle Play Masters

championship・ We had 3 teams compe軸g・ Sam,s
7th and went on an earIy vacation, but

￨asr棚nute〃 and Unde喝rou柑S Pocke書Aces軸Shed

̀9(ⅩX

′ with Don甑拙e嶋P刷Bremer Cody Johnson, and

v周Sca朋made itto 33「d pIacewiming $150 fortheirefforts. (Con書inuedon Page q)
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cIosed out Summer Session 2018
Midway

s Public House in O「egon

City hosting the event on Sunday August
26th. Midway

s staff, hosted the event very

We= and we「e very accommodating and had
reduced beverage prices for everyone

s

ben efit.
G「eeting alI the people with Hi

s and smifes a=he doo「 WaS

Cindy Saunders who 「an the 「egist「ation booth, taking money,

answe血g questions etc, While Boome「章and assorted helpe「S
PerChed themselves down in the Iower poo! room a「ea handing

OUt the new session foiders,
From 8:30 AM till about 9:30 AM, a g「OuP Of volunteers name‑

1y: M転血e Bu州er Jeff棚a請John Bルe, Saman請a MbCabe
and (Not in Picture) ‑ Jo血糊bore & Cha鵬 "白伽er alI
Pitched in with their effoれS tO beautifully o喝anize and set up the

immense 3

tabIe team trophy display in just under an hour.

[G椎atjobわ佑封

Merle, Eric & Le Stedman"Falis Don Walker, &
CharIie & Cindy Waiker, Organized and 「an two
tabIes of

Survivo「 APA

and a 9‑Ball break contest.

unt旧t was time to give at the awa「ds at 4 PM. Nine
heats of Survivo「 and eIeven 9‑BaII break contests

We「e O「ganized and compieted
Fi「st, in the six $3 entry lO‑PerSOn break contests

Which paid $20 fo「 first and $10 for second. Winning

Were:耕一Cha〃fe Wさ佑er lst, & Jus捌n Wa佑e「 2nd;

#2Jus伽W白Mer lst, & Ba〃γ Lace〃e 2nd; #3‑
Ranqy Ba心er lst & Ba〃γ Lace//e 2nd; #4‑Don
Coyote
脇a/ke「 lst & C加is Bye膳2nd; #5‑C加fe

Byers lst. & Bobby G椎en 2nd; #6‑C加is Byers
1st, &

Rachae/

W肌帰同s 2nd;
In the $5 e巾ry

Survivor games,
the「e were always
12

contestants in

each game paying
Out $30 fo「 lst $20

わ「 2nd

訓d

$10

fo「 3rd. The rules
We「e SimpIe it was
a 12

person 「ing

game. When you「

tum came all you
had to do wa§

make a baII‑any ba=」n any pocke即f you missed 3 separate times [St叩Ck Out] du血g the cou「Se Of the game you we「e
eliminated. Last 3 people standing af[er eve「yone eIse had been eliminated made it into the money. There we「e a tota1 0f 9

heats compieted. ln Heat #1: 1st: Jacob Stem, 2nd: Justin Walker, 3rd: Ed Winte「, Heat #2: 1st: Ed Winte「, 2nd: Keith

Hanson, 3「d: M「. 1Vle巾e,め◎ In Heat#3二1st: Kim Harmon, 2nd: Jacob Stem, 3rd: Da書e Jones, In Heat #4:. 1st: Ch「is

Byers 2nd:問r. Wle「le, 3rd: Keily Kent‑Micheau, Heat揃二1st: Rachaei W醐ams, 2nd: Jacob Stem, 3rd: Ed Winter' Heat
♯6: 1st: James Shirley, 2nd: Eric Stedman

Falis, 3「d: Micheile Hawkins. Heat ♯7: 1st: Irena Chm軸, 2nd: C帥s Bye「s,

3rd: Jacob Stem. $◎ In Heat#8: 1st: Eric Steadman"Fa!!s, 2nd: Carossa Sta町eld, 3rd:軸ichael Bean. ln Heat #9, 1st:

James Shirley, 2nd: Rachael W珊ams, 3rd: Kelly KenトMicheau.
Once we got set up down in the eating a「ea out front Me「le & abie bodied assistant & New Mother again rmm肋mon
got The T「i‑Cup Draws starfed with 9‑BaII around 2:30 in the a債emoon. Once we got through drawing out ofthe teams with

common pIaye膳the rest of the d帽W Went SmOO仙y and quickIy・ A brief 「ecess to p「印are the bingo squa「es fo「 the 8‑B訓
d「aw and we were off and running once again with the teams th包t had common 8‑BalI pIaye「s・ We軸shed up a littIe after
3:35 Ieaving John plenty of time to give out the rem急ini=g Door prizes" (Confinued on Pg 4.)

